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7S lenrev s x Her.llne 1S70
.10 ....Simon Noel IS72
25 Win. Ki'mn..... .James K. Davln 1S74

Jos. Hollen IS74
John H. I ,r.vell Is74
T i.'kson Kinney -7

Her, jam in l!."r? 176
17'1 Lyonoll We,l
41 ,0 James v. Davis
loO Albert Millisran 1S74

n il HOP.K l)R.
1 Harkln l)tt est H76
1 Ooore Ie:in

YOPF.K TWP.
fl.iir;
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25 Tr im r..vle W4
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Adam Tirp.

4'i0 Edward Hrencman 1S78
Bint klick Tirp.

.v Will am Davis 17'2
'2'l Duncan X Hralller 17--

1 "0 Andrew Duit is78
Cambria Tirp.
John Hovd 1'S j

lohn Hoy.! . . 170
150 Kvhii M, Davis

Ml Andrew Dull
0 Wm. Hnrnliamer 1S7S

("arrnU Tirp. I
60 ...Dini.'l Harr 1S70

40 ....Davi.l Harr 170
t.'ict Tirp. i

3 .3 1"0.. ....Frederick Molynoui... i7o
....Martin Meyer 170iv 18.. ....John er 170

4'1 lames KilTh 1S70
4 'J ... i le .rii-- ' Swentz '"- - i

l: so... ....Henry Tliilii.s ...17'2
s hu Ketl iiiil (part oil .1-7- -2

. 15".".' ...John A hb .1X7--
l.'i .. I letitv Philips ...1-7- 4 j

4oJ IX.'.', ...lohn'AshUy 4 I

ChnrfiiM Tvp.
4.'3 I'll.. . . ..lv'ol.crt Fvan? ..18 j

4 J l.-- ..(leorire llichnrili ..1'"8
1 . j !i 'I ..170

h S .. .Tani. s H ,i,s -2

'8 Samuel 'aivin ..1-7- 2

CO.. ...le-s- e Ho. ps .1-7-

4.V ..Samuel 'niviu ..l-7- '2

40ft ...lame- - 11 irrl . 171
-t eo ...le-s- e Hoops (part) ..1-7- 4

1"S Tames II oops ...178
l' 1 flints Con-'ha- ...1-7- 8

,i Trexler. jr ...1S.--3

t'ro'jl? Tvp.
1"0 Wm. Cla'fc .. I"""

Samuel Thomas, 4 lots.... ...1S7J
Odittzin Turp.

14 K. L. .1.1) aston ...IS".
4i) Mariha H mnan ...17)
4'j0 as Hell ...170

IS S. C. linker ...172
'2oo Solomon Kaiuey ...157--

Jtirkson Tvp.
?j0 John McAnultv 170
,1' 0 lames Stitt 171

81 I'hilip Alwine l7une Samuel Davis 1!78
Richland T:rp.

eri Joseph Viekroy 184
75 Hrennan leS

177 Wm. Nichols 170
Sunnrrhill Tvp.

4"0 Wm. Smith 1S'8
'2: ;o H- - L. J. hnton 188
44J 131 Jacob loughnour 1V38

Susq''i?hinni Tirp.
148 S. W. Fisher 1S7'2
l'S Morgan Jamc9 1872

HVi.vliitiron Tirp.
IV) lienrv Sharp 1":
150 Ket'-r- Watt 1''S
K04 ...' M. Kyan 170
l.W I'hilip Colling 172
2 V2 Sjn.on K.f.ji 172

) Dan-.c- Murry 1S7--

W Daniel Henry 17--
50 (tin. ". K. Zatim

2i 0 I'hllip;West 178
White Tu-p- .

1M 13 ...Tohn Clay 1

4:'- - 153 .Jteorge Mil! 1S-- 8

4o3 153 ..Oeortre IVddle
..'I homas Conley . . lk'

e71 73".'.'.'""'.'.' ..Win. Kush l'7o
174 Uc ..Apple x Herger l.7o

45 loi n Ketiano 170
50 lohn Servoss 170

118 .. 1 h.imn Town
:i7i T3 W in. Knth S- -0

250 James 'lay 17 )

45 lohn Ketland
1'- -) ..........John M ver

4 O-a- tf x'Malone 172
17 01 f leorire Irafl 172
52:1 M Tlcn-- v I'hili. 172

4 Mr '.ITX Malone .. 174
l:o 13 J"hn Clay 174
5) John Servos... 178T) Tohn Mvro

371 73 Wm. Kush 178
371 73 Wm. Until 79

Ynder Tu-- .

U,7 I leoruo Hates
148 Iconic 'lates 178
4 ') W in. Wertz 4
21 SI John Wertz 176

1 he owners of the above pieces or trnets of landdesiring to redeem them, can do so by applvlng to
the Commissioners at their ottlce betoro the timeof the sale.

JOHN CAM t'BKLL, )
S- w..1ivl,S' Commissioners.
JOSKI'H lKKlTK, S

W. H. McMl-llkn-
, Clerk.

Commissioner's Office, Ebensburg, Aug! 7, iss-2- .

.STEER. Came to theSTRAY subscriber. In Alleghenv township,
on or about the first of June last, a re.i steer wuii
a white stripe on his back, commencing at hips,
and supposed to be atxiut two years old. The own-
er Is requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and tae him away ; failing In which
the steer will be disposed of as the law d irects.

ANliKL W Maui'.
Allegheny Two., Au. 4. l?2.-i- l,

No Whiskey!

Brown's Iron Bttters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-intoxicat- ing

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. VV. Rice, editor ol
the American Christian R&
vim; says of Brown's Iroa
Bitters:

Cin.,0.,Nov. 16, iSSl
Genu : The foolish wart-fa- i

of viul force in business,
p leasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation ti necessity ;
and if applied, n il! save hun-
dreds who resort to salooue
Ljt temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relict

mil of AFfllCATSS fc; ll'Uim
OF THE LIMITS OF THK

BOROUGH OF GALLTZIN.
TUTR'K Is herol.y ariven that an aj. plication

jLl will be made to the Court of (.lunrter Sessions,
of Camhria. county, on the (:i.-- t Monday ol next
Qeteiiilier to annex to the Poroiieh of
OallitriL and to hecome a part thereof, the follow-
ing described territory ndjoininir saiil horotmh,
and now cin. raced tn the town-hl- p of tralliizin,
viz : Commenciiiir at a post, corner, on the line

TunnelhiU and tiallitzin horoniclm ; thence
north eiht and one fourth decrees, east ninety-fiv- e

and s pen-he-
, to a wiiito oak; thence

north neventv-on- e and one-hal- f decrees, west forty-tw- o

and seven perches, to a white oak:
thence north seventy-nin- e and oue-al- f degrees,
west one hundred and nineteen and s

perches, to a ch 'stnut oa k : thence south slityand
three-fourth- s deirrees. west one hundred and nine-
ty perches, to a heeeh ; thence south thirty-lou- r
and thrce-foi- i rthsdeicrees, west forty live and eii?ht-tent-

perches, to stones : thence south thirty-liv-
and one-hal- f decrees, east one hundred and thirl.

perches, to a hemlock; thence south thirty-geve- n

ami one-hal- decrees, enst ore hundred and
forty-seve- perches, toa post on public road: theuce
north seventy-si- and three fourths degrees, east
eighty-fou- nnd two-tcnth- s perches, to a post on
line of the boundary of 4alllt7in borouifh : thence
by the line of the iioundnry of Oaliitzin borouuh
the followlii''; courses and .llt:ipees, viz: North
einhty-thre- and three-fourth- iletrree-- , wet two
hundred and thirty-si- perches, to a po-- t ; thence
north twenty-nin- e and deirrees, east
forty. eittht and rive tenths perches, to a post :
then. e north sixty-tw- and one.fourth decrees,
east one hundred aud eighty eittht perches, to apost; thence south twenty tive and three-lour- i lis j

decree, icat one hundred Perches, to a post., the
l'iaee ol bcj:innii:- j

SKCHI.KK X KITTKLL.
A'tnrne,,a for petitioners,

F. hensbur:;. l'a. AU2. 4.

ORPHANS' CoriiT SALE j

or VAi.rAiii.E j

JR PA.L Ii.rr A.T R !
j

I V vin ue of an order issuing out of the I )ri hans'
I C..1.1

1! expose to pui'li ale on the premises, on
A Tl'liUA Y i

At 2 o't r.of k, r M.. the following o 1 real
estate, the prop rt ol H!'IT"! UK!'. I
late of Alleghei v township, deceased, nj:
All that reitiiin Piece cr Parcel of Land
situa'e in Allegheny township, Camtoia conntv.
Fa., about 41., mile from Lor Ko. a ii iiing lands
ot F. A. Srorm. heirs of ci ristopher Mcigoi. I 'na-
iad Sph.'c!hai'er. Jorge Flo K. Anthony Conrad,
and other-'- , containing 10'. Acron. im re or less,
about JO Ann of which are eleare .'. and having
thereon erected a two story, IJLASK?liouiB and a
Loo Hank Hapt.

TF.K.tI.S OF SA I.E.
One-tMr- rf the purchase money to ho paid at

the Ponhrmation of the sale, and the remainder In
twoeoiial annual payments, with interest, to be
secured l.v the judgment bom! and mortgage of
the purchaser. JOSM'II lldill K.
Trustee to sell real estate ol CiinisTvrHKB Kcekm- -

B('lK, deceased.
Allegheny !';., Aug. 11,

PUBLIC SALE OF RIAL ESTATE.
1 1 vlrtne of an order of the Court of Common

Fleas of Cambria coun-y- . the undersigned,
Comuiitteo of Marcaret JKI'aiias, a lunatic,
will expose to sale, by pot. lie aucjion or outcry, at
tiie Court House in the r.orough ol Kbensburg. on

Tfenrsflay, tte 31st flay of Auinst, '82,
At & o' lock, P. M.. the following described realestate, to wit :

The One "mliviiW Sitth of s of a
VJKCi: till TRACT OT LA XT)
situate in the Townships of Carroll and Susque-
hanna tn the County of Cambria, warranted in
the name of Catharine Ann Heading, adioining
lands of tleorge .Miller, I'eter S. hira. James Cun-ningham, and others, containing 311 Acres,inort or less.

TeI'.ms : To be cash en confirmation of sale
IS AIM IKE LILLY, Committee.Aug. 11,

UDITOII'S XOTK.E. Tn the niat- -
JLX. ter of thoassfgned estate ol Joseph Van Or-nie- r

and wife.
Having been appointed Auditor to ascertain the

amount due all persons claiming a preference out
ol the fund In the hands of the Assignee for thewages of labor. 1 hereby give notice that 1 will
attend to the duties of my appointment at thehotel of John Pender. In St. Augustine, on riicy-da-

i.'th dot of Auqtixl. at 9 o'clock, A. 3., when
and where all interested mav attend.

F. A. SHOKMAKLK, Auditor.f.benshurg, Aug. 11, lv2.-3t- .

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. The un
appolnsed by the Orphans'

Court to distribute the fund In the hnnds ol ( f eo.
W. Fmphcbt Fxfonrorof Abraham Makin. dee d.", shown by his tlrst and final account herebygive, nonce iii-i- t lie will sit at his oillce In Kbens- -
nurg.on ainrnay. Axwutt t'.th. 12. at 1 o'clock.
V. M ., lor the purpose ol attending to the duties of
his appointment, at which time and place all par-
ties interested may attend, if they see proper

ALYIN KYANS, Auditor.Kbensburg. Aug. 11, 1'2.-S- t.

a1;, niTOIUS NOTICE. The under
Auditor, appointed hv the Orphans'

Court ol Cambria county to report distribution of
the fund In the hands of Francis J. Baker, Ad-
ministrator of Apollonia Haker, late of Susque-
hanna township, deceased, hereby notifies all par-
ties Interested that he will sit afhis othee in Eh.
ensbunr. on Tuesrfy, Awtutt !0, J.f. at 1 o'clock,p. m ., when and where ail persons Interested may
attend. If they see proper.
. M. D. KITTLLL, Auditor.Lhcnshurg, Aug. 11, 18'2.-3- t.

Q tfl Per day at home Samples worth 5
ii"1" lrc- - Address bTlsisoji x Co.. Fort- -

WHY TIIF. COWS CAME LATE.

Crimson sunset hurnlns;
O'er the troe-frincp- hills;

toMon tire the meadows,
Rulw flashed the rills,

Quiet fn the farmhonsa,
Home the farmer hies ;

But his wife is watching,
Shndine: anxious eves,

While she lineors with her pail beside the
harnvard cate.

Wondering why her Jenny and the cows
come homo so late !

Jenny, Drown-eye- d maiden.
Wandered down the lane ;

Thst was ere the daylight
Had hecuii to wane.

Deeper crow the shadows j
Cirelinsr, swallows cheep ;

Katvdids are calling ;
M 'ists oVr meadows creep,

Still the mother shades her eyes hesIJe the,
ham yard ga7e,

And wonders where her Jenny and the cows
can he so late !

Loving sounds are falling,
TTop-ewi- rd now at lnt

Speckle, Bos and P.rindle
Through the pate have passed.

Jenny, sweetly blushing,
Jamie, grave and shy,

Talm the pails from mother,
Who stands ilent by.

Not one word is spoken as that mother shuts
the gate,

But now she knows why Jenny and the cows
came so late.

John Heynton, In Our Continent.

A MAX HIDDEN IX MYSTERY.

A rOOR HOT'S streak of foutcne.
Levi Wilson lives In Uxbridge, a small

town In Worcester county, Mass. lie is 29
years old. When 19 he was poor. lie went
away and returned a rich man, and for seven
years he has been known as the Uxbridge
conundrum. He spends money like a prince.
Tie lives In lavish style. Ho has built a few
houses, hut the rents from them would not
amount to a hundredth part of his Income.
ITe has r.o business that any one knows of.
Where he pets his money no one knows. IIo
has been followed by detectives, but all to no
purpose. Teople have whispered among
themselves that he has broken hanks, coun-
terfeited coin, and done all sorts of things,
but Wilson still pursues Ms way, seems to
enjoy the mystery which he keeps about him
and no one ean prove that he is anything hut
honest. When young be worked in stables
and In a mill in North Uxbridge. ITe was
too poor to go to school, and had few oppor-
tunities to acquire an education. In ls?3 he)

disappeared, leaving behind unpaid bills to
D. B. Engley, with whom he boarded, and
with whoe daughter he subsequently lived
as his wife. Now he claims that she was not
his wife, and Engley has brought suit claim-
ing ?r0,noo damages for the seduction of his
daughter.

coMrsri back rucH.
Within two from his disappearance

Wilson returned. Tie said he had been West-TTi- s

pockets were full of money. TTe told
one man he made it speculating. He told
another that a hermit, dying in a wilderness,
had given him a patent, for a barbed wire
fence and that the royalty was something
Immense. Nobody believed these stories and
then inquisitive neighbors began circulating
rumors until they had charged Wilson with
almost every crime, including gambling and
blackmail. They could not discover where
he had been. All that they ascertained was
that after leaving North Uxbridge Wilson
went to Worcester, entered the employment
of F. E. Knowles, a wealthy loom manufac-
turer, as stable boy, and after a year's ser-
vice went elsewhere. Wilson has since told
his old employer that he went to California.
More than that nobody know? about the mys-
terious wanderings which took him from
Worcester a poor boy and returned him roll- -
Ing in riches. After a while the people of
Uxbridge township tired of asking him where
he got his money and he told them no more
frnnv stories. To-da-v he Is an accented rn.
nundrum, a riddle too curious for any of
them to comprehend, a sphinx on the only
earthly subject that the townspeople care a
fig to hear him talk about. Soon after his
return from his mysterious trip Wilson, who
had now barely attained his majority, bought
some vacant lots in North Ux!ridgo, not far
from the mill where he had tended a cotton
loom, and built him a house. Here he lived
as the husband of Hattie Englev. who now
sues him for ?."0,ooo damages for breach of
promise of marriage. At that time every-
body in their vicinity believed the couple to
be man and wife.

THE F.VER RF.ri.ENISHKD PURSE.
The story of Wilson's operations, particu-

larly during the past four years would fill a
volume. He seemed to possess the wonder-
ful touch-ston- e which turned matter into
money whenever lie needed it. The practi-
cal way of expressing it In Uxbridge was ;

"lie put for Worcester whenever he was
j hard up for money, and ho always came
home with heaps of it." Reputable gentle-
men say they have seen him show his bank

, book when on the train from Worcester to
j Uxbridge, and that it contained credit for
deposits of such sums ae 40,000, TiO.oOO, and
even as high as ?r,o,noo. For a country gen-
tleman to be possessed of such a bank ac-

count is an exceedingly rare thing. For a
man none of whose known investments are
bringing him in a penny of income the pos-
session of such wealth is regarded as extra-
ordinary Until six months ago he kept large
bank balances in the Blackstone National
Bank in Uxbridge. lie had some quarrel
with its officers, and withdrawing his money
he placed it on deposit in Providence and in
the Whitinsville Bank, about three miles
from his Uxbridge residence. Two years
ago he presented to the Blackstone Bank a
check for $0,000, drawn by Mr. Philip D.
Moen, of the great wire rolling mill of Wash-
burn fc Moen, of Worcester. The officers
wer in some doubt about cashing a paper
for such a large sum and telegraphed "Mr.
Moen to know if it was all right. The an-
swer came back : "Cash any checks in my
name presented by Levi Wilson." This sat-
isfied the officers, and after that there was
no hesitation in advancing funds on Mr.
Moen's paper to any amount, it bas been
calculated by liis townsmen that for the last
three years he has spent at least ? 100,000 an-
nually, lie is said to have been in receit of
a monthly iecome for the last year of 10,-00- 0,

the source of which, however, has never
yet l en made known. Up to within a short
time ago Wilson owned in Uxbridge real es-
tate valued at ?100,ooo at the lowest figure.
F.ight cottages, with their land, and two va-
cant lots on the east side of the river were
valued at $28,000. A new hotel, its furni-
ture, outbuildings, etc., and four tenement
houses on the west side of the river, In the
heart of Uxbridge village are estimated at
about ?"2,000.

LIVING IN
Nobody can understand why Wilson should

have erected a hotel iu a little country vil

lage like Uxbridge. But It was one of his
many wb'.ms, and he built it In splendid
style. Before putting up the hotel he lived
in a cottage fitted up like a palace. ITe had
electric bells and finest stables in the State.
But the hotel Idea struck him and up It went.
The carpets are all Brussels and the furni-
ture black walnut On the second floor
Wilson reserved a suite of four rooms for
hi.s own private use. He himself has boast-
ed that it cost $10,000 to finish and
furnish them. One is finished In pine,
another in black walnut, a third In ash and
a fourth in mahogany. The gilding on them
alone cost f200 and the frescoing f300 more.
A private cellar is stocked with the choicest
wines and liquors. Here at the hotel Wil"
son lend a life of luxurious ease, spending
money lavishly, telling stories of his expen-
ses that his neighbors have come to regard
as tremendous, and seemingly enjoying the
atmosphere of mystery in which he dwells,
nis caprices have cost him many thousands
of dollars annually, but his well-spTln- g Is
apparently Inexhaustible, ne has another
6table at the hotel filled with horses. In one
part of this stable, whose appointments are
not excelled in trip 6tables of even Bonner
and Vanderhilt, Wilson has an office, where
he attends to his real estate matters, his
rents and some other details, all of which
are embodied under the very comprehensive
term of "business." Its furniture Is In
keopirg with all of Wilson's magnificent
surroundings. As If t'o mjstify still further
hi? neighbors, If such a thing were possible,
Wilson, five vears ago, went to London and
was gone several months. He took with
hivn the woman who bas all along been re-

garded aa his wife, and her sister, some years
her Junior. Money has since then rolled in
upon him apparent'y more rapidly than ever.
He has recently invested 510,000 in the Fish-ervi'- le

cotton mill, an enterprise which Is
hardly yet In operation and yields no income
whatever.

wit.son's escapades.
Wilson's escapades have been the town-ta- lk

for years. Many influential church
members feel as If the community had been
scandnlizea by his conduct. When a pious
dominie heard of his arrest on the two
charges preferred by the Engleys, father and
daughter, he lifted up his hands and said,
with satisfaction : "At last it seems as if the
immoral man is about to get his jii"t de-

serts." This phase of Wilson's character Is
really the only one that can be criticised
with any degree of Jnstice. Two young
women of the place, In addition to the Eng-
ley girl, haye brought snit for breach of
promise to marry, ea"h for ? "0,000, so It
would appear as if the young man was get-

ting into hot water. A rew weeks ago Wil-

son drove through the streets of Uxbridge
with a lady whom he Intended to marry, so
he told a reputable resident. A few days
afterward , meeting this gentleman, Wilson
remarked in his abrupt way ; " I'm not go-

ing to marry that girl after all. She has too
many poor relatives, and I've got

enough of them myself." In the matter of
poor relatives the man spoke truthfully
enough, ne has, however, treated them
handsomely, purchasing them houses, and
even a farm In one instance.

There can no longer be any doubt that
Wilson's money comes direct from Philip L.
Moen, of Worcester. All the deposits made
by him in the Blackstone National Bank
were of checks drawn by cashiers of Wor-

cester banks, indorsed by Thilip L. Moen
and made transferrable to Wilson. On such
checks the deposits in this bank alone have
amounted to upwards of $200,000. All told,
it is estimated that Wilson must have re-

ceived from this source in the last three years
?:!00,000. Nobody but himself and Mr. Moen
know the exact amount. Mr. Moen's inti-
mate friends have wondered at the connec-

tion existing between him and Wilson. Mr.
Moen owns a third interest in the two great
wire mills controllrd by the Washburn &
Moen Company.

Mr. Wa.-hbur- n declares that he knows
nothing of the relations existing between
his partner and Wilson. The mystery with
the Worcester county people now is not
whore Wilson's money comes from, but why
does It come from where it does?

The First Paoe of an Almanac. Very-fe-

people know the signification of the va-

rious signs peculiar to the almanac, and
some of thom are not exactly clear to us.

In the first instance the man who stands in
the centre with his vest unbuttoned iu such
a manner as to expose his alimentary canal, j

has always been a mystery to us. Why In
every almanac for the past century this man,
with all his works exposed to the cold night
air, should be given the most prominent
place in a literary work like the almanac, we
are unable to clearly understand. He cer-
tainly can claim no great dsgree of consider-
ation for this act. It does not entitle him to
any amount of prominence, for the public do
not thirst for a view of a man who has made
an autopsy of himself and is apparently
proud of it. What the planets have to do
with cardiac orifice, we do not at this mo-
ment know positively, or why astronomy
and the gastric juices should have anything
in common.

Again we must come out and confess our
ignorance as to the bearing that the ram, or
the tarantula, or the twins, or the crab, or
other astronomical delirium tremens may
have upon the weather. Of course it is stu-

pidity, and we ought to he ashamed of it,
but we are in that fix and we cannot help it.
When our son gets old enough to look into
these things, we will see that he isn't left to
grope along through life and make a moral
show of himself as his father has. Boome-
rang.

Hotv Thhy Parted. A new song Is en-

titled : "How They Tarted." We have not
read it, but no doubt they parted in the us-

ual way, about 2 a. m., after kissing each
other'good-night- " at least thirty-seve- times.
"Well, I guess I must go," he says with a
sigh about two hours before he does go.
Then after another half-hour- 's conversation
about one thing and another, lie presses her
hand with much pressiveness, says he really
must go, and lovingly lingers another half-hou- r.

Then be says he didn't know it was
so late, picks up his hat and moves toward
the door, where he puts his arm around her
to prevent her falling in a swoon, and kisses
her five minutes in one inning and still lin-

gers. Then he Rives her one more kiss, just
for luck, and reluctantly steps down and out
into the black, lonesome night, and calls
around the next night. That is how they
parted years ago if we have not been misin-
formed.

"Are there any fools in this town ?" asked
a stranger of a newsboy yesterday. "I don't
know," replied the boy; "are you lonesome?"

A WATCH W0KX BY JESSE.JAMLS.
HOW IT WAS TAKEN FROM ITS OTOEH-I-TS

T.ESTORAL.

There was recently on exhibition In St.
Louis the watch worn by the lato Jesse
James for nearly eight years and taken from
its former owner, Hon. John A. Burbank, of
Richmond, Ind., at Malvern Junction, Ark.
After the notorious robber's death the watch
was found among his effects and returned to
its owner. The story of the robbery as told
by Governor Burbank Is as follows : "In the
spring of 1 was going to Hot Sprincs,
Ark. At that time persons going to the
Springs left the railroad at Malvern Junc-
tion and traveled across the country by stage.
We reached Malvern in the morning and left
there early In the forenoon. There were fif-

teen or sixteen persons going over, one lady
and the rest gentlemen. Most of the passen-
gers, some ten or twelve, were placed In a
six-hors- e statue coach. I and a pentieman
named Taylor, from Connecticut, and a sick
man whose name I do not kr.ow, were in a
hack together, while the lady occupied a
third hack by herself. The distance to" Hot
Springs was about twenty miles. The stage
coach led the way, our hack followed and
tho lady came last. The road was rough
and we made rather slow progress, the vehi-
cles being several hundred yards apart. Be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when
we were within about five miles of not
Springs, and just after crossing alittle stream
where the horses were watered, five men on
horseback rode up from the front and passed
us to tho rear: They were all well mounted,
two or three had on long overcoats and per-
haps one or two had shotguns, bntthere was
nothing suspicious or remarkable in thier ap-
pearance. I thought there might be a shoot-
ing of that kind in the neighborhood.

"In a very short time the same men rode
back again past our hack to the front. We
paid no attention to this. In a few minutes j

we heard great shouting, cursing, etc., and '

looking out 6aw that the coach had beeu j

stopped a short distance ahead of us. We j

drove as fast as we could supposing that I ttmt a4tbo ,hil!1 attajn hisa Sheriff theposse Jority. best years
an arrest something of that - three am, KirIs Iline.

The coach stopped while ascendinff a and From
unit: niii, mm wiii-i-c iner nmu was quite nar
row. When we got there we found the
coach surrounded by five men on horseback,
the same who had passed us, all heavily arm-
ed

;
with revolvers leveled at the coach. One

had a Winchester rifle and the other four
each had a seven-shoote- r in his hand and two

'

in his belt, making shots in sight
j

to each When we got up they ordered i

us all to get out and form in line. I was at
the head of the line. As it turned out, there '
was but one weapon in our party, and this a
small pocket pistol. Another was in a hand
bag, but was unavailable. When we were
in line Jesso James, the captain of the gang,
said 'hands up. We put our hands up.

i Then one of the men dismounted, and while i

the other four kept us covered with their re-

volvers be went, thronah us foTnino- - tn me
, .first i,c.:iiT.iii what you ve got. Ob- -

serving my diamond pin, he went for it with-
out any ceremony. While doing that dis-

covered my watch chain, a very heavy one,
which I wore under my vest, and jerking it
out threw it out over my head and then pull-
ed out the watch. He then went in my pan-

taloons pocket and got my pocketbook,
about ?'"0. The diamond pin was

worth from ?2.")0 to ?.si0, and the watch and
chain f'00. All this we were covered
by the revolvers, and being unarmed had no
choice but to submit. Our hands were still
up. I had on a heavy seal ring, and the lei-lo- w

said : 'You'd better put your gloves on
or I'll take that ring. I put my hands down
long enough to put mv gioves on. and he
kiniilv overlooked the n:nr. hen v.n ot.- '

through with me he took the next in order,
and so on through the line. From my Con-

necticut friend he got an watch,
which was an heirloom in the family, and
5"00 in money. He offered big ransom for
the watch, but they refused to negotiate.
From the rest they only got small amounts.
When they got through with us Jesse James
called out to the driver : "Throw down that
mail bag.' The driver made no motion at
first, and James leveled his pistol at him and
said again : 'Throw down that mail bag.'
The driver obeyed. The poach was cut
open, the contents poured ont on the ground,
and the man who was on foot began to fum-
ble ovtr the mail. He first tore open a larga
official envelope, which had nothing but offi- -

rial papers in it. Seeing there was no money,
Jesse Jamef called from his horse, 'Put that
letter back,' and the man obeyed without a
word. They found no money In the mail
and soon stopped opening the letters. They
then broke open the express trunk and
found two of amount-
ing to about $500. All the time the sick man j

and the lady remained in their seats. When
the man who went through us looked inside j

the hack and reported a sick man, James
called out, 'We don't disturb sick men V j

and when they came to the lady said,
'We don't disturb ladies-- sit still, madame.' j

While this was going on one of the mounted '

men rode round the coach once or twice and
examined one of the wheel-hors- es close- - j

ly. It was a fine sorrel horse. After eyeing j

the horse very closely all over, he called out j

to the driver, who was still holding the lines, j

'Get down and unharness that off horse.' j

The driver was slow about moving, anil the
fellow leveled his pistol at him and said : 'I
say, get down anil unharness that o!T horse.'
The driver did he was ordered. When the
horse was unharnessed the robber dismount-
ed and, placing his own saddle and bridle on
the stage-hors- rode him up the road a few
hundred yards and back at a rapid gait.
Coming back to the coach he said : 'You can
hitch up tliAt other horse, and the driver
proceeded to do so. That was an Arkansas
horse trade. I forgot to that the man
who went through us took a fancy to my fur
overcoat, and told me to haul it off, but
Jesse James heard him and said : 'No you

don't,that would lead to our detection sure.'
All this occupied about hal f an hour. When
the robbers got through they told us we
could go, and they rode off together. We
afterwards heard of them in the direction of
Texas. They looked like sturdy young far-

mers and were not masked besides wearing
slouched hats well pulled down, and Jesse
James had a woolen comforter around his
face. During the entire performance they
affected a kind of politeness with all their
roughness, and tried to create the impression

that they were gentlemanly highwaymen.
After they left we gathered up the mail and
scattered baggage and continued on to Hot

Springs. The news of the robbery created
Intense excitement and tne whole

turned out to pursue the robbers.but
nothing ever came of it."

I f

Governor Burbank has placed tho watch
with tho Eugene Jewelry co inpany
for exhibition, and it will doubtless be in-

spected by hundieds of curious otvs. A re-
plevin bond had t ) bo given" the. offleeri at
St. Joseph's, as Mrs. Jatnes threatoti'td to
sue for its recovery. It is not likely that she
will, though. The watch Is in perfect T

and shows good trva'.hK'lit from
it quoiKlam possessor.

M.VTKiaO.M VL ( M AM I

A table of mairiage jTobrtbii';:!-- . t'ves
some interesting facts and dediu tiio.s : In a
thousand cast s no one Is tnairicj la fore the
age of fifteen. The marriage of wotnen at
that ae is not unknown, but it is rare. Men
do not begin to many, as a rule, until they
are eighteen years old. At tho age of 1 ine-tee- n,

when young men are just beginiiing to
think seriou-l- y of the subject, youtig women
are at their most favorable time, mote of
them marrying at that ago than at any other.
The years of greatest probability with wo-
men are from eighteen to twenty-fiv- e, cul-

minating at twenty-tw- o. At twenty and
twenty-on- e the chances are even, being l"t-tera- t

nineteen and twenty two than at either
of the years. At twenty-thre-

begins a steady decline, but rot until the age
of thirty-tw- o do the chances fail below one
in a hundred ; after that age they do, and In
the ret of her life 'he chancee are but seve-

nty-six in a thousand. At the age of fifty-thr- ee

the vanishing point appear in sitrlit,
no marriage occurring at that age, and at
the ageof fifty-fou- r. At fifty-fiv- e fifty-si- x

occurs one rr.aniage each, at fifty-seve- n

none, at fifty-eig- ht one, and after that a wo
man has literally not "one chance in a thou-
sand of wedding. 1 ler best years are four
In number, being f:tn niio focn to twenty-tw-

inclusive. With a tuan it Is dilT. ro:.t :

up v,ar when ,le n,a;
s had stopped coach to Hig very are t twenty-ma- ke

or sort i tweilty.five R3 a aro at
was j teen twenty-two- . twenty-on- e there

twenty-on- e

man.

he

con-

taining

time

a

packages greenbacks,

he

very
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say

there pop-

ulation
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intervening

ami

j his chances for marriage aro tolerably goi.l
to the last. His best vears are ten in num-
ber, from twenty-on- e to thirty i:iclu-iv- e. It
is at the age of t wenty-on- e that boevideiitly
turns his attention wifeward, and it may bo
that were entlrolv ri.-h- f in

is a pretty !. i '.v increase till hi" is twenty-- ;

five, and then his chances slowly decline. It
is worthy of note that the sudden drop in the
chances of both men and women occurs the
year after they become "old bnohrlors" or
"old maids." Men do not bein to marry
till about three years later than women, but
they keep It up more or less steadily five
years later. With men the changes do not
fall below one in a hundred until t'-- ag-- ' of
forty is re itched. Then it Is one in fifty, and
after tlir.t but one in two huhdred. .f ar-

ris ges occur, however, every year until f: -!

six is reached, then on a'.t'-nia'.- years to six-- j
ty-lw- and after that comes but one, which
is at the age of severity.

He Would Lose in Pokk. An incident
to illustrate the simple honestv of the natives
of a sister State, who are represented as
being people whose promise may always be
relied upon, is as follows : "In the rural
portion of the State referred to there is a man
who Is an acknowledged leader in jo'itics in
his district, and anioiig his followers - a
follow who has considerable influenc- - with
the bummer clement. The first mentioned
man has among otht r worldly quite a
number of hogs, and th other fellow u-- ej

to shoot one of the porkers when ever he
wanted some meat, because it was eas, r t
supply bacon this way than to hustle lor it.
the boss politician knew full well who it was
that was killing his pigs, but, r.ot wisl ir.c: to
lose the support of the fellow, l e never
prosecuted him. The tthing got so monoton

. .. i i , a ,jous, uove er, i;i.u miuu iii1:.!: i miici oc ii'in- -

to stop the slauchter: so om d ty the b.is-- i

said to the off ender : 'Say lo .k b"re. I want
you to quit shooting my piis. I dc-s- re to
allow them to grow to a proper sip before
tin y are killed, and I want to kill them n.y-sel- f.

If you will gie me your word Hint
you'll not shoot any more of them, I'll acroo
to give you ooo pounds of pork a ye:T: What
do you say ? Is it a bargain ?' 'All right,'
replied the othir ; "I give you my word that
I'll not kill any more of your swine ou the
terms you propose ; but 'after apiusn, 'I'll
lose pork by it.' " Cincinnati i"i'2';CT.

An extraordinarv occurrence is cl.r 1.

a "vinc taKing puce in a praj mg
m Kieliinomi, a. i;ut ror me wen-Know- n

veracity of the source whence the report
comes it might he supposed to be a story set
on by mischievous small bcys.bnt as the
IieHgiot Il rnll gives it for fact it is t nti'.ied
to belief. "At the Pine Strcit E.pti-- t
church prayer-meeting- , a few eveing ego,
while a deacon was leading the devotions of
the congregations, a, hornet worked its way
up his pantaloons and stung him five times.
The deacon's prayer was shorter than u-- :i

and be took no further part in the meeting
The wonderful persi-tenc- y of that
continuing to pray while the .ion Inning
stung him once, kept on s'.; mg Lou

times more, shows a remarkable ' Tree- o

perseverance combined with meekness.
Most human beings would have Instantly
brought down the palm of the hand on the
place where the hornet was attending to
business, and that w ith such a mighty whack
that the creature would never have stung
any more deacons. It is interesting to know
that this deacon took no further part in tho
prayer-meetin- Some men are so f itid of
making speeches in prayer-meeti- ng that
after being stung four or five time-- t by
hornets they would rise to favor their breth-

ren with a few bits of experience concerning
the same. Possibly the stinging of this
Richmond deacon by the hornet was a judg-

ment on him for having prayed too long.

A Cixxk with Satin i?; It. --Supestitious
people on the South Side have their fill In
the way of a mild sensation just at present
A clock owned by James Colby, ,v; Third
avenue, stopped running t he very minute
that Guib.au was hanged, .Time 31, and a'.!
subsequent efforts to set the machinery going
have proven fruitless. The clock is of the
very best make, is in good order and experts
pronounce it in as good shape to run as any
clock in the city. Mr. Colby announces his
belief that some unearthly power is controll-
ing the clock and that no human agency can
start it. In this opinion a goodly number of
superstitious people join. Ji7tral?e A'cic.

Land in the more common streets of New
York is wortli to f CjO.Oiki per acre ;

in the best part of Broadway it i fj.noo.ooil
per acre, and the corner of "Wall ai d Broad
stieet, the most valuable corner on the Con-
tinent was recentiy sooi b-- r jH.i"o.Ko per
acre.

A FATHER'S tlRsps
UPON A FAIR WOMAN Who LED His SOS TO

KT1S.

Only the other dj, as a reporter of
strolling out Sixth street rvri'.--

Broadway, a most singular scene pr- - u d
itself to him. An elderly g' li'.lemar of

appearance, wearing a long gray
heard with a care worn face was
ci'.n.t-l- ly with n handsome, fashl in.,!.'y

woman. She, however, seem to be
trying to avoid Mm. Without seek'"g to
di-- c ivcr the ib" "d of the c.inver-a- t' iii the
reporter came r, ar ei "noli t.i hear t! oi l

uing toward tu ' the mo-- t ai vo

la'.guag.', even proncuiioh: words which
are addrr t-d t- a !ady In ' " socie-
ty, though to this circh' 1 ' 'h parties : long-

ed, to jiele from their aparai..-.-- . The
nifiti's ii.ido.i'i suddenly became nio-- . t lted
and he sc uted lo be frenzied. Ju-- l t.- - n a

passing can iage came near them, and the
hUiV hailed the diiver, got inside the vl.irle.
and ashed to be driven up Broadway, (

;ju;Lh relieved at escaping from her
i toi mentor. T lie old gentleman's nj v ear-- i

ance was not such as tj hii'ieale him s. a
j good subject for an Inters it-- and .' n?- -

port "r allowed him to turn and walk U.kt-- i

j Sixth str-.'t-- t without questioning l.irn and
j without an Idea of what could have Induced

him to be so r ude to a Indy on the strett.
The sequel of this strange happening came

out yesterday, when the reporter became
possessed of a secret well worth relating.
The icporter met a lad' acquaintance on
Fourth street yesterday afternoon, whom he
joined for a stroll for a square or two.

I While halting on a comer for a moment his
eye rested upon the oecupaut of a carriaiif

, which had likewise paused for a tenP'. iary
blockade iu the strett ; and this occupant
w is tUe lady who hail figured in thesingu tr

j scene at Sixth and Broadway a few days pr-- j

viotis. The reporter, as the carriage mo ed
I on, mentioned to his companion what he had

seen and beard, when he found that she was
acquainted with the history of the lady l:i
the carriage and of her singular persecutor.
Only upon a solemn prouii-- e not to use the

j names of the irties for all are connected
with the best society In the city did she coii- -

sent to make th secret known,
j "Ton newspaper men," said the reporter's
j companion, "aie so unfeeling in publishing
j people's private history that 1 am a!rnc-- t

aTrald to reveal the facts in this case. But
if you print their names it will only add to
this lady's continut 1 annoyance."

Then she toll the story. Tenor twelve
years ago a young lady and young poritle-- ;
man in Ixmisville societ- - niet and became
unnaturally inb-r- t -- tt d. ThfV had both been
the children of wealthy parents, and enjoyed
the best educational advantages and oppor-
tunities, and their prospective mar1age was
looked for to be a l.abpy event. The young
gentleman was alrtady h'ktd upon as a
successful man of the world, ami the lady of
his choice was regarded as a fit companion
for so worthy a husband, shouid they be
married, she was fond of society and its
pleasures, while he was more of a retiring
disposition, and it was only through hi at- -

tachmont to the youn lady that be ever oti-- i
u-re- into any gai-t- y.

A short time before t he proposed marriage
the young lady's patents gave an elegant en-- 1

tcrtninm-r- .t in 1 u'.nr of her birthday, and
her affianced h vt-r was i:.vit-- d. lie j lined
in the ilinw at her requ- - st, ari l was ler es- -

colt to the supp-- room. Her? were spnTid
choice an t wines flowed in abun- -

dance. A toast was proposed t i the health
of the fair hostess. The g'as-- ' s Were filled
to their brims. But the hostc s' lover de-- !
chin d the one offered him, say!,c that he
never tivK wine. 'Just t ids one j. osa," she
pleaded, and in such a fascinat'i g manner

' that to t' fuse sas beyond 1 ' power. Ilav-- i
ing brok n hi habit of t ::up lane, it was
r.ot so d'.f'.eult for l.itn to be ursi:adeij to
drink th? next toa- -t , and so he went
on until, at the ci of t'i'
he had to be conveyed home he'.pic.-- iutox- -

ient d.
Prom that twi.ing dat-'- ti e downfall of

the once mora! ai d curto.re.l 'm"man.
I He drank whenever ashed to, and with such

bad t iTeots that iu It than a year he was a
I common drunkard. The n arr'age encage-- j

mei'.t came to an end. and his former be-- I

frothed became the bride of another suitor,
j The son that was once the pi hit of fond pa- -'

rents became a disgrace to lht ir In. me, and
the sorrowing motht-- r went to tier grave in
consequence.

I The bereaved father cursed the fair teirtp- -

tres he claimed, hid brought rnin
and disgrace to his family. This was years

into; but th" old m-t- sttji jives, and with
j bowed head may often be seen upon the
streets. And he never lady inques-- !

tion that be dues ii"t appioaeh er and recall
i the circumstances that l ave caused birn so

much pain and s. rrow. The life of the lady
has been nia. riv re miserable than can be
described. She has sel lorn ventured upon
the street abme, an 1 t ! scene the reporter

i had witnessed a few days before. Lis infor-- ;
mant said, was but a rr pt tition of what had

j occurred now and then for years.
I The ruined son still lives, but in a distant

city, whre he lead" a degraded life. There
fs rf thro.) who s.av that the !irolren-!iArti- I

father is insane, but there Bre not many who
know his secret. .o"ienos Cotnrturn-inL- '

Ib.TKcnil.D's M sivs. r.iron Rothschild
hail the following maxims framed and hung
up in I is banking ho-.is- f ;

Tie prompt in all h'ng.
f'orisider well, then decide restively.
1 hire to do right. Fear to do w rong.
Endure trials pati- - nt'y.
Fight life's hat'lp bravely, n.anfu'ly.
Go not into the soci'-l- ot the vicious.
Hold integrity stcrc
Injure r.ot another's reputation cr busi-

ness.
J in bands only with the virtuous.
Keep your mind from evil thoughts.
Lie pot for any consideration.
Make ft v acquaintances.
Never try to appear what you are not.
i )serve good manners..
Pay your debts promptly,
finest ion not the veracity of a friend.
T,esp- - the counsel rtf Tour parents.
Stcriib. f money rather than principle.
Teui'" 'iot, taste not, hnn. lie not intoxlea-c- n

dr.n'. .

l"se your leisure time for improv. ment.
Venture not upon the t'iresh; i of wrong.
Watch careful y over your pulsions.
Exten.l tn every on a kindly salutation.
Yield not to discouragement.
Zealously labor for the right.
And success is yours.

Ir is stated that you can tell a man's weight
by the sound of his footfall ; but this cano
be' o, because a young man w ho recently
read the paragraph sized up the weight of his
girl's father. He thought, by his footfall, he
must weigh about a hundred "and f"ii pounds;
but one nieht, when the old man kicked hon
so hrd at the digir that he didn't ton h the
stoop going down, he came tothe conclusion
that the kirker weighed a- - n;'.i-- 'i a;a sa'e.

. i


